We are a family company dedicated in expanding the culinary skills and offering Spanish food in its
truest form. We are a passionate team, well known in the market place for our food,
especially our gluten free, diary free variety of paellas.
We are proud of our culture and our chefs were born in various parts of Spain, thus bringing an authentic
representation of Spain’s culture and traditions. We are an energetic group of people, and our aim is to
please our guests with freshness of product, gourmet quality of food, pristine presentation,
generous servings and friendly staff.

CATERING

GRAZING TABLES

Our grazing tables are plentiful and masterpieces of visual food art. A flavoursome spread with styled
charcuterie platters to include imported cheeses, cured meats, and not to forget our traditional Spanish
style Tortilla.
All our boards are composed with a thoughtful arrangement of textures and tastes and wonderful
accompaniments.

One and a half metres grazing table $1500 (minimum 50 persons)
Charcuterie
selection of Spanish cured hams, salami, jamon,
chorizo cantimpalo & mortadela
Ensaladilla Rusa
tuna, egg, prawns & finely chopped vegetables
w mayonnaise
Spanish Omelette
Potato & Crab Salad

Dried fruits & nuts
walnuts & oranges, apricots, figs, dates, mandarins,
mangoes & watermelons
Bread Baskets
picos (bread stocks) & gluten free crackers
Spanish Olives

Roasted Red Capsicum Salad

Pâtés

Green Mixed Leaf Salad
Grilled Chorizo
in a cava (spanish sparkling wine)
sauce served on bread

Cheese Boards
manchego & soft cheeses

Croquettes
mushroom & jamon

Garlic Prawns

Each hot dish to be on table (extra $3 per person)

Fried Calamari
$5 per person
Spanish Sliders
salmorejo, hamburger & manchego
$5.50 per person

CATERING

PAELLA & SANGRIA

The aroma and taste of our paella will give you that experience of being in Spain. Traditionally, paella
was always made outdoors and family and friends would gather around the cook, drinking and chatting,
waiting and anticipating a wonderful meal to be shared. Our philosophy is the same, gathering people
together and enjoying food and celebrating life.
To compliment our food, our very own artisan product Running Bull Sangria. An original family recipe that
continues to share the spirit of love, passion and friendship.
Two staff (chef & sous-chef) will be on site to cook in front of your guests, for that show cooking
atmosphere.
Seafood Paella
prawns, mussels & calamari
Chicken & Chorizo Paella
with red capsicum & green peas
Vegetarian Paella

mushrooms, cauliflower, broccoli & pumpkin
Squid Ink Paella

squid ink with prawns & calamari

More than 50 persons, you can choose between two flavours
Running Bull Sangria
refreshing fruit wine punch drink served with ice
An original family recipe

Paella $23.50 pp (minimum 50 persons)
Running Bull Sangria $15 pp

CATERING

EXTRA

Kids Menu
Fish & Chips

Surcharge of $150 (travelling up to 30km and setting up)

We are in Melbourne CBD

$5 per kid

Any further 30km, extra 70 cents per kilometre

Running Bull Sangria

Serving Staff

Red or white sangria

Paella is served from the pan. We can provide a serving staff if required

3 hours $15 pp

$35 per hour

